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Influenza vinrses are ubiquitous,rhey have been around for hundreds ofyears, and are likely to

remain with us for a long ti-". rii"y produce sigrrificant annual morbidity and mortality throughout

trr" *orr4 the current anirual vaccines and effective antiviral drugs are not available zufficiently' due

to an;;e;; shifts and arins oiinnuenza virus, long-lasting vaccine has not been developed so hr'

rne us"e ofherbal products is one of the best alternatives against influenza virus. Cytotoxicity assay

was carriedout onMadinDarbyCanine Kidney(MDCK) cell tinebyusingMTTassaypriorto anti

influenza examination In vitro anfi-influenza assay was performed-The_anti influenza activity was

"oon -"auy H"rouggtutination 4ssay using 0.75 7o grinea pig RBC's'- Iltol ora indica extract of

zomgd showed 3 fild reduction of the na titr" ( I : 8) as coryared to.the vr}s contnol titr€ of I :64,

which indicates that the exEact has an anti-influenza activity. rtis is the preliminary study in urhich

. the lflophora ind.icaextract shou/ed anti-influe,nza activity ar2Omg/ml inpost €xposure reatnent'This

report is not well documented till date'
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lrtroduction formationofviralDNAorRNAorinhibitingtheactivityof

hftuenza viruses are ubiquitous, they have been around viral reproduction- If viral enz5mes could be neutralize4

Sr hundreds of years, and are likely to remain with us for viral replication would not take place' The !rcteo{i1
e bng timet. 

.[.ney p*aoce significant annual morbidity pro."rrirg of viral poly protein precursonr by a viral

ad mortality throughout the-world, and the occasional proteinasi is essential for maturation of the virus'

pdemic wi0r potentially devastating consequences for besigning specific inhibitors for each of viral protease is

hoar and animal health and the global economy. Some tnus a aesiraule objective, so the basic require'ment behind

Lnvztive molecular afproaches-have been suggested, the use of herbs as an antiviral agents are to disrupt the

bscdoncellul*.lgr"iiligp",t*"vrutilizedbylievirus replication cycle, to stimulate as also to support the

t ior"pfi"u,i*r:.tferUire-eaiis,includingtaditional irnmune systems.

Q[ime Medicine (TCM) have also been suggested as ivery plant on our planet manufactures at least

&nativesa. rn"* g"i";ly may be safer tnuith"-icut one anti-viral medicine in its own cellss' The development

irgs, and are less urcrv to "o"l*to 
resistant vinrses, of viral resistance towards antiviral agents enhances the

b,.e of their multivalent functions. Several hundred needforneweffectirrecompormdsagainstviralinfections'

fu od herb ,p""io thut nur" potential as novel antiv'lral Medicinal plants have a variety of chernical constituents'

qcrs have b""rr.t ai"a, *ith surprisinglvlittle overlap. which trave tne ability to inhibit the replication cycle of

A yide variety of active phytochemicals, including various tlpes ofDNA or RNA viruses' compounds from

lnuoids, terpenoids, lignans, sulphides, potypn*or.t, nanral sources are ofinterest as possible sources to contol

cmarins, saponins, compounds, allaloids, polyamines, viral infection6.In this context various research groups in

tphenes, proteins -J'p.etia* have teen iientified. Asia, Far Easq Europe andAmerica have givenparticular

Sre volatile esreotiJ oii, of oornmonty used culinary attention to develol antiviral agents from their native

h, spices uoa notuit*r-n""" ap .i.niuited a higil traditionalplantmedicines, Sometypicatoramplesofsuch

Lrdofantiviralactivity.Severalofthesephytochemic;ls medicines and their antivirar activities are shown in

hrrc complementary and overlappirtg mechanisms of Table l7'

ci* including uotiui*i"r"rt uv 
"im* 

inhibiting the Keepingallthe abveh*lflophorafudicarrns
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Thble 1.

Phytochemicals Mode ofAction Families

Alkaloids constitute: p-carbolines,
furanoquitolines, camptothecin,
atropine, caffeine, indolizidines
swaiqsoriine, castanospermine,
colchicines, vinblastine

Flavonoids: amentoflavone,
theaflaviru iridoids, phenylpropanoid
glycosides, agathisflavone,
robustaflavone, rhusflavanone,
succedaneflavanone, chrysosplenol C,
coumarins,galangin (3,5,7-
trihydroxyfl avone), baicalin

DNA and other polynucleotides and
virions proteins. In some interactions
are enhanced byUVA

Blocking RNA synthesis. Exhibited
HlV-inhibitory activity

Rutaceae, Camptotheca acaminate,
Atropa belladona (L.), Swainsona
canescens, Astragalus lentiginosus,
Castanospermum australe, Aglaia
roxburghiana

Agastache rugosa,
Euphorbia grantii,
Barleria prionitis,
C al o p hy I lum c e r as iferum,
Cqmelliq sinensis,
Garcinia multiflora,
Helichrysum aureonitens,
Ma cluracochin chinensis,
Markhamia lutea,
Monotes africanus,
Pterocaulon

selected for anti influenza evafuatiortlJtlophora indica
(Asclepediacaeae) is a creeperplant and is used as an anti
asthamatic medicine in indian pharmacopeia, Plant is
having tylophorinas a main constituent, which is reported
as an anti asthamatic and anti-inflammatory agent.
Secondary metabolites from many plant species have been
reported for the anti infuenza activiqy'-rt. Some scientist
have worked on the synthesis and development of anti
TMV drugs, which is a derivative of phenanthrene
nucleous like tylophorin, ,the main constituent of
Tylophora indica. No work has been documented on anti
influenza activity of Tylophora indica till date.
Material and Methods {
The plant material (leaves) of TJtlophora indica was
collected from the Kelkar farmhouse, Mulund,. The plant
material was dried in vacuo, powdered and subjected for
the methanslic cold extaction. After subsequent extraction
rvith methanol the extract was dried and subjected for the
experiment. Cytotoxicity assay was carried out prior to
anti influenza examination.
Cyto-toxicity assqy.'MDCK cell line was trypsinised and
suspended in Minimum Essential Medium (MEM) and
were then seeded in 96 well tissue culture plate. Plates
were incubated overnight at37oC inhumidified syoc02.
Hundred microliters ofdilution (l0Omg/ml, sOmg/ml, l0
mg/ml, Smg/ml, lmg/ml) were added to the wells and again
incubated for l0 to l6hrs at 370C in incubator. Cell conrol
and positive control containing cells and Dimethyl
Sulphoxide (DMSO) was also maintained along with the

tests samples. Subsequent to this incubation, l0pl ofSmg/
ml of MTT (3-4, 5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-
diphenyltetrazolium bromide) reagent was added in each
well and incubated at 370C for4hm inCQ incubator.After
the incubation l00pl of DMSO was tli6n added to each
well. The well plates were then kept on shaker for lmin
and readings were taken on ELISA reader at 550nmr2.
Mqintaince of cell line: Madin Darby Canine Kidney
(MDCK) cell lines was maintained in Modified Eagles
Medium, 100 mglml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin ,
2mM L-glutamine and l.5gll. sodium bicarbonate,
supplemented with l0% fetal bovine senrm. The flasks
were incubate d at37"C, in 5% CO, incubator for 2-3 days
until a confluent monolayer is obtainedr3.
In vitro anti inJ.luenza assay (post e4posure ruetkod):
MDCK oell loine was trypsi'nised and suspended ioa

Ivl'inimum Essential Medium (MEM) and were then seeded
in 24 well tissue culture plate. After the monolayer is
forrned then&e mediumis discarded andtheMDCK cell
line was washedtnice withvirus growthmedium (MEM
containing ztrelml of TPCK trypsin and 50units/ml
Nystatin) and Influenza virus was added to confluent
monolayer ofthe MDCK cells and allow it to get adsorbed
for 45 minutes in 37oC, syo CO2 incubator. Then the
remaining virus growth medium containing extracts of
Iflophora indica was added and incubated at 37"C,5yo
CQ for34 days. Thecytopathic effectwasobserved and
the activity was confirmed by Hemagglutination assay
using 0.75 % grinea pig RBgsl+r6.
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Fig.l. Showing plantof Tylophora indica collected fromKelkar farmhouse, Mulund.
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i.g.2. Graph showing the cytotoxicity of leaves

=e&anolic extract) of Tylophora indica:30 mg/ml.

: '',:ochemical analysis: The dried cold methanolic
:'::?cts of T.indica leaves was subjected for the HPTLC
:-:;-isis for the presence of alkaloids and fl avonoids using

r:-.:*ing parameters. HPTLC analysis was carried out

n .{nchrom Test Lab Pvt. Ltd using silica gel plates

:.1F254 Manufacturer E. MERCK KGaA),Sampte

4glication was carried out on CAMAG Linomat 5

lrsument (CAMAG Linomat 5 "Linoma6-080222 5/
\ri 

'180222 ).Inert gas was used as spray gas. Sample solvent
-m sras methanol. Dosage speed was l 50nVs and syringe

iu= t?s 100p1 and the analysis was done at wave length

Key: Q : Button formation

@ : Hemagglutination
Fig.3. Showing the antiinfluenza activity ofmethanolic
leaf extract of T),lophora indica by Hemagglutination
assay

430 nm. Toluene.' Ethyl acetate: Diethyl arnine (14:2:2) was

used as mobile phase for alkaloid and Toluene: Ethyl
acetate:(l 4 :2) for fl avonoids.
Result and Discussion
Influenza is a serious threat to health in al! parts of ttre
world. The conhol and treaunent ofinfluenza dcpends
mainly on chemical or biochemical agents and, to dats,
some anti-influenza agents have been isolatcd fiomplants
as a result ofchemical andpharmacological studies. Hem
ve have described the in vitro anti-iofluemza activity of
Tylophora indica meltluinolis leaves exfact. In vitro
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Fig.4. Photograph showing the HPTLC fingerprinting of l)tlophora indica. A fot
alkaloid at 254 nm , B for flavonoids at 480 nm

cytotoxicity assay was carried out on Madin Darby Canine
Kidney (MDCK) cell line by using MTT assay. The CC,
was calculated and found to be 30 mg/ml of methanolic
exaactof TJilophora indica, Based on the CCrvalue, anti
influenza assay was performed.

The methanolic leaf extract of Illophora indica
was not cyto toxic below 3Omg/ml concentration. The post
exposure treatrnent was carried out and the methanolic
leaf extract o f Ifl op h o ra indic a at 20m! ml"Concentration
showed anti influenza activity where 3 fold reduction of
the HA titne (l:8) was obtained as compared to the virus
control titre of l:64 by hemagglutination assay. HPTLC
analysis depicted the presence ofalkaloids and flavonoids
in the methanolic extract of Iflophora indica.

The antimicrobial activities of plant oils and
extracts have been recognized for many years. Recently,
the oil of Melalanca alterniftlia (tea tree) has gained
widespread acceptance and it is now the principal
antimicrobial presenNative in a range of pharmaceutical
cosnetics forexternaluse, such as face andhanduashcs,
pimple gels, raginal cnearmt, foot powders, shnrapoos,
conditioneis and veterinary skin care poductsrT.

In anothct study five groups offlavonoids
(amentoflavone, agathisflavone, robustaflavone,
rhusflavanone and succedaneflavanone) were isolated

from medicinal plants of Rhus succedsnea and Garcinia
multiflora, and exhibited various antiviral efrects against
a number of viruses including respiratory viruses
(influenza A, influenza B, parainfluen?a We 3, RSV
adenovirus type 5 and measles) interestingly, aqueous
extracts of Acacia niloticq (pods) and Maytenus
senegal ensis (stem-bark) showed considerable inhibitory
effects against HIV-I proteasers. If viral enzyr.es could
be neutralize4 viral replication could not take place. As
the virus must have the infected cell to hanslate its genetic
information into proteins, it mustbe able to express mRNA
in the infected cell. With negative RT activity the viral
proliferation will not take place. Developing specific
inhibitors for viral protease activity from mefisinal plants
are desirable objectives. The active principle may be
alkaloid or flavonoid.It may be possible there are some
antagonistic effect because of the presence of some
inhibitory compormds, so it is neoessaqr to find out the
actual bioactive agent rcsponsible for that activity.

This is the preliminary study in which the
Iflophom indica extract showed anti-influenza activity
at 20mglml in post o(posurc tneatm€ot for the frst time.
Th€re is no rcpofted uprk on anti idueoza activity of
Illophora indica leaf extract till datc. But tte anti -
influerza property of T)ilophora indico still needs to be
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investigated in depth by puri$ing aod isolaring the
bimctiv€ oorpoiled rcryoocible for ami-influemza activity
md conducting toxicological experimeot, enimal and
clinical trials, for the developm€nt of marketablc
terryeuicprc&rcts.
Acloowlcdgemcnt
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